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the Christmas Farmer’s number of the Farmkr’b Advocate. Tour sub
scribers should appreciate such an interesting and 
valuable number. Wishing you the compliments 

a sterling production. °f the season.”
The Globe, Toronto, Dec. 28:—“If the Christ ,,...mas number may be taken as a fair indication of a Geo. Crawfo«J, Simcoe Co., Ont.:— We »

journal’s prosperity, the Farmer’s Advocate of Ch™tmas number on Ch«stmM day
London is enjoying in large measure the success dell^^?Wlth«P***£!*£>
the labors of its managers deserve. It is in every «ubecnbers. Wishing you the
way a creditable production, many-paged, profusely comP ents of the season, 
illustrated, ably written, and with an attractive the best vet. •
and appropriate cover printed in colors. There are Wm. Spence, Halton Co., Ont.:—“Have re- 
several special contributions _ from prominent ceived the Christmas number of the Advocate 
agriculturists. Hon. Sydney Fisher writes on the Think it fine—the best yet.” 
agricultural situation and outlook for the Dominion ; „ SIMPI Y ..
£&ttoeP^i^IMSl£thof^r0^to A. Stewart, Ailsa Craig, Ont.Received the 
S: oSdST«&&% debit side^Tr «nas number of Farmer’s Advocate last
what agriculture owes to science: Mr. Archibald Saturday, imd consider it smaply magnificent and
MacneUage, editor of the Scottish Farmer, presents strictly up-to-date in every particular, 
a view of the future of British agriculture. These

__________ _ _ ... .___ are only a few of the leading articles, but enough
l THE ADVOCATE a publMwdeoUwiiiM to show the sterling character of the Farmer’s inst. is now to hand. It is especially fine. Mycon-

II2 bnpertisl ud independent at *11 otiquM or parties, handao«n«ly Advocate's Christmas number.” gratulations on its excellence.”
ÏÏSSbSÎ MASTERLY and cheering. congratulations.

Roctan» et «y pubticatiooin C^wIa. John Campbell, “Fairview Farm,” Woodville, D. Thom Manner Thom Implement Works,
«■ CTRIIB OF SUBSCRIPTION |io° frjgBSgjyj5 OnL, December 27th, 18u9:-“Your Christmas Watford, Ont :-“ Chnstmas numfcr of your paper

“ Farmer’s Advocate is certainly a treat to all just come to hand, and allow me to congratulate
& ADVERTISING RATES—Stogie insertion, so cents per Une. admirers of good stock. Casting the eye carefully you a i_ j production. May

Contract hmiMxid on »iylioaUoo. ^^ over the numerous excellent engravings, and read-
*• !2£5i2^toa^ poît^ÏLi^>i55riG^Sh!ihiiPN*ï ing over and over again the most interesting

•topped. All arrears^must be pud. Mnj»yo«rdescriptions of many of Canadas noted herds and R. H. Harding, Thorndale, Ont. Christmas
wnTnot «mM« jmto OemEmk"**“* flocks, with the stirring accounts of the bold and number of Farmer’s Advocate to hand. I would
a ADVOCATEta* mai ^twriberTunW « explicit onto successful operations of then- owners, was» telling, not ^ without it for the yearly subscription. To 
h received (or tta dleoontinumce. AH peymente of unonceo substantial, and long-lasting addition to Christmas use the very common every-day expression, I would
moot be mede aijeqaired by lew. cheer. And not less enjoyable was the perusing of v it’s ‘ a cracker-iack ’”a LAW IS, thot Ml «taorib-s to' "%*££•**£* the masterly and instructive articles from able ylS J

”* P*^ i-P-ontoed jn fche and in fche west of our great
7. remittances should be mode direct to this offloe, either by Ikiminion, from beyond the sea and our southern 

Bogtoerod Letter or Money Order, which wiU he et our risk, border, setting forth with a far-reaching ken the
x_ever-increasing importance of farming operations. The unusually high average of prices paid for

A always ^ faariOnoiu books mSerntS To have such a choice collection of good thing» cattle at the auction sale of Shorthorns from the
h dene- ___„ ^ ljjii placed before us by D. D.’s, ministers of agricul- herd of Mr. W. D. Flatt, of Hamilton, last month,A THE DAT* ON YOUR LABEL ehowe to whet time your wbeorip- ^ leading professors, secretaries of all-alive __s_ , ... . ,

Mtar to mo-v. thrir prcmpUy and associations, and many others, with last, but ever «« re^rted in another column of this issue, where 
la over $400 a head was realized for nearly sixty ani-
H. ho anonymous oommuntoettoii orenquhtowHl receive atten- ------------------------------ ---- ----- mais, emphasizes the fact which statistics and the

experience of feeders and dealers, both in the United 
States and Canada, prove to be true, namely, that 
there is an undoubted shortage of cattle in both 
countries, which goes far in accounting for the sharp 
advance in prices for beef animals in the leading 
markets in the last year or two, as well as for breed
ing stock. The reports of the Bureau of Agriculture 
of the United States show that the extent of the 
falling off in the number of cattle in that country 
in the last five years is no less than seven million 
head, which well accounts for the large drafts 
which have been made in the last two years of 
young cattle for feeding purposes as well as of 
breeding stock from Canadian herds by American 
stockmen and feeders. This drain upon our stock 

Winner of first prise and championship at “ Smithfield," must naturally have had the effect of larvelvdimin 
Norwich and Birmingham Shows, 1899. ishing the supply of cattle in CanadaTandsince a

Judging from present indications, and the grati- ™>pertv ok her majestv the queen. iarge proportion of our farmers are engagZin
tying reception the number has met, there will be a ... dairying, in which the dairy breeds and their grade
great demand for additional copies of the Christmas best, the ladies’ touching pen pictures of home life are largely used, it is reasonable to presume (Lai 
number of the Farmer’s Advocate In order to ^aSayppSS;’ * deserving of the the number ofyoung cattle suitable to make good
provide against this, we printed a limited num- kntomoi on.» ***** ammals raised is by no means large, and
lier more than required to supply our regular tribute » rom an entomologist. it is certain that cattle suitable to feed for the
subscribers. To non-subscribers the price is 50 Mr. Chas. J. 8. Bethune, editor of the Canadian supply of the export trade and the best markets are 
cents per copy. However any subscriber whose ff the wXm \Ve^ C^lÈL Sir,-‘ l teg toThTk decidedly scarce and hard to find. The general pros- 
subscription is already paid up for 1900, or who you very heartily for sending me acopy of the Christ- penty experienced in business circles and the conse- 
sends in his renewal, may at the same time secure mas Farmer’s Advocate. It is certainly a remark- quent improved financial condition of the average 
extra copies by remitting for the number desired at able publication, and reflects the utmost credit upon of the people on this continent in the last few vears 
25 cents each. Nothing more attractive or valuable i‘.ts Production. The cover, printed and the prospect of a continuation of this nrosneritv’
could be sent out this season to an absent member ture aml’|OValdestgiTthe eightyjiSgwo?exrellent haS doubtless tended to greatly improve thJhomè 
of the family or friend. Or without any outlay of typographical work, and the wealth and beauty of markets, since more of the people can afford to buy 
cash whatever, one copy may lie obtained very the illustrations, are products of the printer’s art nieat. In view of these circumstances and the 
easily as a premium for the name of each new sub. which cannot easily lie surpassed. When the con- added one that the average farmer is
scrlbT.rtvT“rr •“"y,,her,h",r"‘ti,m ™-ro""»«-«„roM,m""^kz^
price ($1). We would advise our friends to lose no m,ml>er of which have lieen contributTb^ leadtog to a certainty that prices for beef cattle will rule 
time in making provision by one or the other of the Canadian writersof the day. Every intelligent farm- hi8h for some years to come, and that the demand 
above plans to secure copies of the paper before the er who reads this number will
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The Outlook for Live Stock.

.

IX LETTERS Intended for publication ehould be written on one tode
IS. WE INVrTE*FAM<ER8 to write ns on m *°P^

We era always pleased to reoeire praotloel erttora Por 
ae we consider valuable we wfil pny ten cents per inch printed ^“ftSotora. ol Aritora Wrttowrfowtolmpruve 
the Advocatb, Descriptions o« NewOraine, Boote m Vj***?**^

m«lnotb^ furutobed other jpap«euntil 
altar they have In our columns,
he returned on receipt ol postage. J L1J, ■

14. all COMMUNICATIONS In reference to any matto connected 
with thto paper riwuld he addressed as below, and not to any 
individual connected with the paper.

Address —THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD CO.,

Lohdou, Canada. 1

HEREFORD STEERSecuring Extra Copies of the Christmas 
Number.
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ngent tarm- <■» uvme, ana tnat the demand

........ assuredly obtain for breeding stock will be activelv sustained and
supply is exhausted. Until further notice each new “’om much useful information on a variety of sub- the values of these relatively hiirh
subscriber will also receive a copy of the Christmas ^^^f vaZ-roferenœ for SoTiXe^to ^ markets for dairv — „ __ r_.

come. When I look l>ack at the Advocate as I first ^ar “ave ^)een on the whole very satisfactory, and

on the gi-eat many years previously. D Xo>ypa^“J” 

way, as we know they did during the years of de
pression, when prices were low, they will certainly 
make money for their owners in these better times. 
The cow whose annual product brings more money 
than she is worth on the market, and whose skim 
milk raises a calf and a pig or two each 
pretty safe property to have.

Sheep for breeding purposes have continued in 
good demand, and Canadian breeders have reaped 
\ery satisfactory returns from their flocks, while 
t he recent rapid rise in the price of wool 
the outlook for this
Horses of the better class have found aread^

pi

The markets for dairy produce during the pastIf number.
- remember it, when it was aCould Not Do Without It.

John Blackburn, Bruce Vo., Ont., writes:—“I lias lieen accomplished, and I feel that you and your been good and at 
wish to say to the readers of the Farmer’s Advo- colleagues may justly lie congratulated 
cate, that I have been reading the Advocate for success you have achieved.” 
the past year, and I cannot understand how I could a great credit

get along without it. It is a valuable paper ‘
and well worth more than $1 a year; in fact, I would 1 " dkinson 1 low Co. write “ \ our Chvist-
not lie without it for twice that amount. . 'vs.nu,.,|. reflects great credit on you, and we

“ P. S. - Please give me the address of the Ch icaqo Wl1* l>e a lasting ln-nefit in bringing in new
HorsemanBusiness. \\ ishing you a pros|>erous New Year.”

[858 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111. ]

••

now

grand : year, isn,M' Brodie “I am greatly 
I, Three Rivers Co., Que.:— *■ hristmas numlier of Ahvih .vtk.
is a revelation to me. It thro^hout are really grand.” 

would lie difficult to make it nicer or of more in- Yo^grati lations 
terest. I enclose my subscription with much pleas- ’ ’
ure for so valuable and up-to-date an agricultural 
paper.”

ourDr. L. O. 
“ Christmas

FROM THE MICHIGAN 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

“Ivro.'t W Vmfessorof Agriculture :
• mint me to congratulate you on the Christmas

renders
industry exceedingly bright.
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